Abstract The historic Breccia di Commenda (BC) explosive eruption of Vulcano (Aeolian Islands, Italy) opened with a phase that generated a gray fine ash layer dispersed to the northwest (phase 1). The eruption continued with a dilute pyroclastic density current (PDC) that was dispersed to the east, followed by the emplacement of radially distributed, topographically controlled PDC deposits (phase 2). The last phase of the eruption produced a sequence of accretionary lapilli and gray fine ash dispersed toward the southeast (phase 3). The most impressive feature of the BC is its high lithic/juvenile clast ratio and the yellow color of the deposits of phase 2. Lithic fragments are mainly hydrothermally altered rocks, in the silicic and advanced argillic facies. Juvenile fragments, ranging from 20 % to 40 % by volume, are mainly confined to the ash component of the deposits and comprise rhyolitic to trachyandesite, poorly to non-vesicular fragments. The fine ash fraction of the deposits is richer in S, Cu, Zn, Pb, and As than the BC juvenile lapilli and bombs, and also the juvenile components of other La Fossa units, suggesting that the BC formed in the presence of an anomalously high amount of S and metals. Sulfur and metals may have been carried as aerosols by chlorideand sulfate-bearing micro-crystals, derived from the condensation of magmatic gas in the eruptive cloud. The high content of hydrothermally altered lithic clasts in the deposits suggests that explosions involved the fluid-saturated hydrothermally altered rocks residing in the conduit zone. However, the presence of a juvenile component in the deposits supports the idea that this explosion may have been triggered by the ascent of new magma. We categorize this eruption as magmatic-hydrothermal to emphasize that in this type of phreatomagmatic eruption the external water was an active hydrothermal system. Rock magnetic temperatures of non-altered lava lithic fragments indicate a uniform deposit temperature for the PDC deposits of between 200 and 260°C, with a maximum at 280°C. These homogeneous, relatively low temperatures are consistent with the idea that the phase 2 explosions involved the expansion of abundant steam from the flashing of the hydrothermal system. In addition, recent paleomagnetic dating of the BC 
Introduction
At volcanoes characterized by intense hydrothermal activity, eruptions may produce deposits extremely rich in hydrothermally altered lithic (that is, non-juvenile) clasts and subordinate juvenile fragments (e.g., Browne and Lawless 2001) . According to these authors, "if the explosion derives solely from heat loss and phase changes in a convecting hot wateror steam-dominated hydrothermal system, it is defined as a hydrothermal eruption" (Browne and Lawless 2001, page 300) . "If injection of magma into a pre-existing hydrothermal system causes a heat pulse that triggers the eruption", it can be termed a magmatic-hydrothermal eruption. In the latter case, "the bulk of the energy responsible for the eruption is derived from the hydrothermal system itself, but the magmatic input has an essential triggering role" (Browne and Lawless 2001, page 300) . Examples of magmatic-hydrothermal eruptions include the eruption that produced the yellow deposits at Galeras (Calvache and Williams 1992) , the 550 BP eruption at Inyo Crater (Mastin 1991) , and the 1967-1977 eruptions at La Soufrière de Guadaloupe (Sheridan 1980; Wohletz and Heiken 1992) . As pointed out by Browne and Lawless (2001, page 300) , "this terminology has not been formally defined in the literature", because these eruptions are a subset of the phreatomagmatic category. We use it here, however, to emphasize the strong involvement of an active hydrothermal system in the eruption. We propose that another example of such activity is represented by the Breccia di Commenda (BC hereafter), which was produced by a historical explosive eruption that occurred at La Fossa volcano, Vulcano, Aeolian Islands, Italy around the sixth century according to Keller (1970 Keller ( , 1980 . The BC eruption has been previously considered as purely phreatic (Frazzetta et al. 1983) , but juvenile components have been recently recognized in the deposits, indicating that magma was involved in the event (Gioncada et al. 1995; Dellino and La Volpe 1997; Gurioli and Sbrana 1999) .
La Fossa is an active volcano, the last eruption of which occurred in 1888-90 (e.g., Keller 1980) . A hydrothermal system, linked to magma at a depth ≤4 km (Clocchiatti et al. 1994; Gioncada et al. 1998) , has been active at La Fossa at least since the BC eruption (Fulignati et al. 1998; Boyce et al. 2007 ). Several deposits related to post-BC explosive events are also characterized by a large amount (more than 50 % by volume) of hydrothermally altered lithic fragments (e.g., Keller 1980; Frazzetta et al. 1983 ). However, the BC is the largest and the most widely dispersed within these hydrothermally altered lithic-rich deposits (Dellino 1997) , indicating that the BC eruption is relevant to volcanic hazard evaluation at Vulcano (Gurioli and Sbrana 1999; Dellino et al. 2011) .
In this paper, we describe the BC with the objective of establishing emplacement dynamics. Then, we present petrographic and geochemical data for the different components of the deposit to give information on the juvenile and lithic components involved in the explosive process. Next, rock magnetic measurements on the lithic fragments are used to quantify the temperature of emplacement and provide an estimate of the age of the eruption. Finally, all data are used to reconstruct the eruption mechanisms, to propose a possible eruptive scenario, and to make inferences regarding the volcanic hazard presented by this type of eruption at Vulcano.
Geological framework
Vulcano is a volcanic complex belonging to the Quaternary Aeolian island arc (Barberi et al. 1994) . Together with Lipari and Salina, Vulcano (Fig. 1a) forms a roughly N-S trending volcanic chain, located inside a deep graben (Barberi et al. 1994 ). This structure is linked to a regional strike-slip structure, the Aeolians-Tindari-Letoianni lithospheric discontinuity (Barberi et al. 1994 ). Vulcano's products are all post-marine oxygen isotope stage (MIS) 5e (Lucchi et al. 2004) . La Fossa volcano is the current active center of the island and is a small composite tuff cone, slightly elliptical in shape, with a diameter of about 1 km and a maximum elevation of 300 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1a) . The cone has grown over the last 6,000 years (Frazzetta et al. 1983 ) within a collapse structure with an area of about 7 km 2 (Fig. 1a) . This collapse structure is related to the development of a pull-apart basin (Barberi et al. 1994; Ventura 1994) and derives from the coalescence of several collapses that have occurred since 50 ka (De Astis et al. 1989; Gioncada and Sbrana 1991) . La Fossa's volcanic stratigraphy has been described by Keller (1980) , Frazzetta et al. (1983 Frazzetta et al. ( , 1984 , Frazzetta and La Volpe (1991) , Dellino and La Volpe (1997) as well as Gioncada et al. (1997 ). De Astis et al. (2006 produced a new geological map of the island (Fig. 1b) . Eight different formations have been distinguished in the deposits of La Fossa (Fig. 1b) , on the basis of the main unconformities present. The Punte Nere Formation comprises the majority of the cone (Fig. 1) and consists of shoshonitic to trachytic phreatomagmatic pyroclastic density current (PDC) and fall deposits, and ends with trachytic lava, dated at 3800±900/800 years ago using Uranium-series disequilibria (Soligo et al. 2000) .
The Caruggi Formation (Fig. 1b) contains the BC (ca1, De Astis et al. 2006 ) and mainly consists of PDC and minor fall deposits (Fig. 1b) . Thick deposits of very thinly bedded, varicolored tuffs (ca2, De Astis et al. 2006) lie above the BC. The BC eruption was contemporaneous with the Mt. Pilato activity of Lipari ( Fig. 1) , as indicated by laminae of rhyolitic ash correlated with the Upper Pilato Pumice (UPP; Keller 1980; Frazzetta et al. 1983 ) interbedded with the BC (Fig. 2) . Following Keller (1970 Keller ( , 1980 , the BC event has always been assigned to the sixth century, because the UPP occurs on Roman ruins of the fourth and fifth centuries AD at Contrada Diana, near Lipari, on Lipari Island (Keller 1970) . Fission track dates on the ash confirmed that it and the BC were erupted in the sixth century (Bigazzi and Bonadonna 1973) . Recent paleomagnetic work has revised the age of volcanic activity for both La Fossa and Vulcanello (Arrighi et al. 2006; Zanella 2006) , suggesting a new, younger age (1000-1200 AD) for the BC.
Since Vulcano's last eruption in 1888-1890, La Fossa has been characterized by fumarolic activity of variable intensity and temperature (up to 690°C, Chiodini et al. 1995) . Mineralogical and geochemical studies of the surficial and subsurface altered rocks indicate the presence of an active high-sulfidation-type hydrothermal system (Fulignati et al. 1998 (Fulignati et al. , 1999 Boyce et al. 2007) linked to the ascent of acidic gases (SO 2 , HCl, HF) released from a shallow magma (Clocchiatti et al. 1994; Gioncada et al. 1998 ).
Methods

Field-based analyses
Field-based analyses included mapping, logging, and sampling of several outcrops around La Fossa (Figs. 1a, 2 and 3, Supporting Material 1). The nomenclature used in the classification of bed thickness, grain size, sorting, and the criteria used in interpretation follow those of Sohn and Chough (1989) and Chough and Sohn (1990) . Grain size and component analyses were completed on 45 samples from different sites and stratigraphic positions (Supporting Material 1), following the procedure proposed by Barberi et al. (1989) . Because of the pervasive alteration of the clasts, however, we obtained the componentry data by point counting of the 1 ф grain size class in thin section, which corresponds to the main mode in all samples (Figs. 4 and 5) . Tests on a few samples showed that the finer grain size classes (2 ф and 3 ф) have a very similar distribution of components (Gurioli 1994) . Therefore, the 1 ф class can be considered representative of the coarse ash of the deposits. We counted at least 750 points per thin section and based on the Van Der Plas and Tobi (1965) chart, we made an error up to 3.5 %. The error could be greater for the coarsegrained deposits in which the coarse ash comprises less than 50 vol.% (section 3, Fig. 5a ).
Compositions X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analyses of major and trace elements were performed on the juvenile lapilli and bombs and on the fine ash of the BC at the Dipartimento di Scienze della Terra (University of Pisa) using a Philips PW 1480 spectrometer. Correction for matrix effects was carried out following Franzini et al. (1975) . Accuracy was monitored using international standards and was 10 % for the trace elements having concentrations around 10 ppm and less than 10 % for higher concentrations. Loss on ignition (LOI) was determined at 950°C on powders dried at 105°C. Magnesium and sodium were obtained by atomic absorption spectrometry and ferrous 19 ). See Fig. 1 for section locations. 2a, 2b, 2c, and 2d refer to the four layers of phase 2 described in the text. Grain size analyses of sampled layers were performed at half-phi intervals. Graphs show weight percent versus grain size in phi. In Fig. 5a , section 3, the weight percentage scale is logarithmic to account for the coarse-grained fragments (up to 256 mm), weighed in the field Bull Volcanol (2012 Volcanol ( ) 74:1235 Volcanol ( -1254 iron by titration. Microanalyses of the glass and mineral phases were carried out with a Philips XL30 scanning electron microscope equipped with microanalysis EDAX (standardless software DXi4), 20 kV acceleration voltage, 5 nA beam current and 100 s live time. The accuracy is better than 0.5 % if the abundance is >15 wt.%, 1% if the abundance is around 5 wt.%, and better than 20 % if the abundance is around 0.5 wt.%.
Paleomagnetism
Lithic clasts (2 to 10 cm in diameter), mostly unaltered trachyte lavas from the previous eruptions, embedded in the PDC deposits were sampled at ten sites around La Fossa cone (Fig. 1a) . Section 5 (Figs. 1a and 2b ) was further sampled at five different stratigraphic heights (from layer 2a up to the top of layer 2c, Fig. 2a, b) . At four sites, clasts larger than 5 cm in diameter were oriented using both magnetic and solar compass and clinometer. In this case, magnetic analyses provided the temperature of the deposit as well as the absolute paleomagnetic direction. At other sites, the small clast size prevented accurate orientation, and these little clasts were used only for deposition temperature. For each site, at least ten clasts were collected and cut in the laboratory to obtain two or more specimens from each clast.
The temperature of the deposit (T dep, Cioni et al. 2004 ) was estimated according to the procedure of Cioni et al. (2004) and Zanella et al. (2007 Zanella et al. ( , 2008 . Measurements were carried out at the University of Torino's Alpine Laboratory of Paleomagnetism (Peveragno-Italy) using a JR-6 spinner magnetometer and Schonstedt furnace. Progressive thermal demagnetization was carried out on 136 specimens. To improve accuracy in the T dep estimate, two runs shifted by 20°C were completed for each site, one starting at 60°C, the other at 80°C. Each run consisted of heating in steps of 40°C up to maximum temperatures of 540-560°C, which were sufficient to erase all the natural remanent magnetization (NRM). Magnetic susceptibility was measured after each step to check for alteration caused by heating and no significant change was observed. Zijderveld (1967) diagrams and principal component analysis (PCA) (Kirschvink 1980) were used to isolate the low-and high-temperature remanence components of single clasts and compute their directions in cases where they had been oriented. T dep at each site was then obtained from the overlapping reheating ranges for all lithic clasts collected at that site (Cioni et al. 2004 ).
Deposit-based results
The pre-eruptive environment
The BC lies on an erosion surface cutting lava and pyroclastic deposits. This surface is coated by a millimeter-to-centimeterthick crust that is best developed in the eastern sector of the volcano. The crust resembles brown-red enamel paint and is composed of glass shards and crystals cemented by silica and minor sulfate minerals. This crust is very similar to the crusts that currently occur widely on surfaces across La Fossa cone. These crusts are thought to result from exposure of the ground surface to the acidic plumes produced by La Fossa's active fumaroles (Fulignati et al. 2002) . A similar case-hardened crust on erosion surfaces at Kilauea has been attributed to an acidic environment (Malin et al. 1983; Naughton et al. 1976 ).
The BC
The BC consists of several mappable layers produced by three successive eruption phases of characteristic style (Figs. 1b and 2).
Phase 1
The lowermost layer consists of gray, massive, fine to coarse ash ( Fig. 2b, c) . The thickness is constant over the scale of an outcrop, and up to 10 cm in the most proximal outcrops (Fig. 2f , Supporting Material 1). The dispersal is poorly constrained due to the paucity of outcrops west of La Fossa cone but broadly northwesterly (Fig. 3a) . The deposit covers an area greater than 5 km 2 . In the western sector of La Fossa, it is interbedded with white rhyolitic ash ( Fig. 2f ) of the UPP (Keller 1980; Frazzetta et al. 1983 ). The UPP (Fig. 2) is very easy to recognize and provides a prominent marker horizon on La Fossa (e.g., Frazzetta et al. 1983 ). The UPP is composed of aphyric glass shards and minor pumice fragments that are much more evolved in composition than the products of La Fossa (Table 1) .
On La Fossa's eastern slopes, the phase 1 deposit is graypurple, contains accretionary lapilli, and overlies the white UPP (Fig. 2c) . Its upper and lower boundaries are sharp and planar. There is no soil, hydrothermal crust, or any other features that would suggest a time break between this deposit and the UPP or phase 2 deposits. Locally, UPP and phase 1 ash have been eroded by the PDC related to phase 2 deposits (Supporting Material 1).
Phase 2
The deposits of phase 2 consist of four main layers (named 2a through 2d, Figs. 2, 4, and 5). The contacts between the layers are generally gradational but locally sharp and erosive. Layers 2a, 2b, and 2d have been described only in the eastern sector up to the distal locations of the Caruggi area ( Figs. 1 and 3b ). In contrast, layer 2c, which is the thickest, is dispersed all around La Fossa (Fig. 3b) . These deposits show a distinctive yellow color that contrasts with the gray color of the underlying (phase 1) and overlying (phase 3) pyroclastic deposits.
Layer 2a
Layer 2a lies directly on Phase 1 grey ash or on the UPP (Figs. 2c and 5). It consists of yellow, poorly sorted, stratified to massive, lithic-rich, lapilli and coarse ash deposits up to 100 cm thick (Fig. 2 ). Thickness and facies variations are topographically controlled. In the southern sector at the base of La Fossa where the paleosurface was relatively flat, layer 2a consists essentially of one yellowish bed (up to 10 cm thick) of lapilli and coarse ash and appears more continuous than on La Fossa slopes (Figs. 2b, c; 5a, section 5). In paleo-gullies on the flanks of the cone, layer 2a is lenticular (0 to 100 cm thick, sections 45 and 30a, Fig. 5b ). Where the deposits thicken and coarsen into topographic lows, layer 2a is well stratified (Fig. 5b, section 30b ) and comprises alternating, reversely graded coarse ash and lapilli layers, both of which are finespoor (Fig. 5b) . Where layer 2a rests on the UPP, the contact is sharp. Layer 2a samples have a sorting value between 1.5 and 2.5 (Fig. 4) . The grain size distribution is bimodal: a main mode occurs at 0-1.5 ф and a subordinate (coarser) mode occurs between −1 and −3 ф (Fig. 5) . Where the deposit is stratified, single layers are well sorted and have a unimodal distribution (Fig. 5b, section 30b ). In the southeastern and eastern sectors of La Fossa, layer 2a is rich of blocks and bombs chaotically mixed with fragments of the substratum, such as UPP or alteration crusts (Figs. 2e, and 5c, section 49). The grain size distribution at these locations includes a coarse mode at about −4 ф and a finer mode at about 1 ф (Fig. 5c, section 49 ).
Layer 2b
Layer 2a is overlain by a 15-cm thick, normally graded layer that consists of yellowish, well-sorted, fines-poor, lithic-rich, coarse ash and lapilli (layer 2b, Figs. 2c and 5). The bed has crude parallel laminae (Fig. 5c, section 49 ) or low-angle crosslaminae (Fig. 5a , section 5 and Fig. 5b, section 45) . The parallel laminae are visible at the foot of La Fossa and in the Caruggi area (Fig. 1) , whereas the cross-laminae occur on the steep flanks of La Fossa. The laminae are commonly defined by normally graded, fines-poor lapilli alternating with well sorted coarse ash laminae. The contact with the overlying layer 2c is generally gradational. The contact with layer 2a is planar and enhanced by the grain size difference between these two layers. In section 49 (Fig. 5c) , vertical pipe-like, gas-escape structures several centimeters long, start above lithic blocks of layer 2a, cut the laminae in layer 2b, and terminate at the base of the overlying layer 2c. Therefore, these gas-escape structures formed probably by immediate post-depositional steaming of the larger hydrothermally altered lithic clasts of layer 2a. Layer 2b samples have a single mode around 1 to 2 ф (Figs. 4 and 5 ). There is no significant variation in grain size with distance from the vent (Fig. 5) .
Layer 2c
Layer 2c comprises yellow, massive to reversely coarse-tail graded, poorly sorted, lithic-rich ash, lapilli and blocks (Fig. 2) . On the southern, southeastern, and eastern slopes of La Fossa, these deposits extend continuously from elevations of about 200 m to the base of the cone on slopes of less than 18°. The maximum outcrop elevation occurs on the relatively flat top of the Commenda lava on the southwestern flank of La Fossa (Fig. 3b) . Several outcrops beyond La Fossa cone occur in the southeastern sector and more rarely in the northern sector (Fig. 3b) . Layer 2c covers an area of at least 11 km 2 and has a volume of about 0.002 km 3 (Gurioli and Sbrana 1999) . Layer 2c is mainly composed of blocks and lapilli clasts embedded in a yellowish, fines-poor, coarse ash matrix (Fig. 4) . The deposits in the western sector are distinctly red (Fig. 2f) . Layer 2c is thicker (up to 4 m) and coarser in topographic lows, whereas it is thinner (5 cm) and finer on topographic highs (Figs. 4 and 5) . The bomb and block content is about 20 % in volume, although lower and higher concentrations occur locally, and the layer is finer grained with distance from the vent. Multiple beds, mainly defined by reverse grading of clasts coarser than 8-10 cm, are generally present (Fig. 5a , section 5), although multiple normally graded beds occur locally where the deposits are thicker at the base of La Fossa (Fig. 5a, section 3) . Elongate blocks are imbricated. At the base of the layer is a thin (1-10 cm in thickness), coarse ash and lapilli bed which is faintly laminated in its upper part (Fig. 5a, section 3) . In the topographic low of the Palizzi area where the maximum deposit thickness is observed, several degassing pipes occur in the upper portion of the deposit (Fig. 5a, section 3) . The deposits of layer 2c (Fig. 5) have a bi-to poly-modal grain size distribution; the fine mode is about 1 to −1 ф, and the coarse mode is about −4 and −2 ф. In the thin deposits on topographic highs (Fig. 5b, section 30a ) or in more distal sections, the grain size distribution is negatively skewed. In the thickest and coarsest deposits, where blocks represent 50 % of the volume, the coarser mode is at −8 ф (Fig. 5a, section 3 ).
Layer 2d
Layer 2d consists of lenses (5-10 cm thick) of brownyellow, massive, well-sorted coarse ash above an erosion surface cutting layer 2c in section 48 (Figs. 2d, 4) . Layer 2d is covered by the UPP ash.
Phase 3
Phase 3 is represented by at least three massive layers with a total thickness of 30 cm (Supporting Material 1). They are composed of alternating accretionary lapilli-bearing indurated gray ash and coarse ash (Fig. 2a, d) . The deposits are poorly sorted and coarse grained due to the presence of lapilli up to 10 mm in diameter (Fig. 4) . Laminae of UPP ash are commonly interbedded with these deposits. These deposits have been observed dominantly in the southern and eastern sectors of La Fossa, suggesting dispersal toward the southeast, and cover an area greater than 6 km 2 (Fig. 3c) . The maximum thickness is reached on the southeastern side of La Fossa and the degree of induration diminishes with distance from the cone.
Component analysis
The relative abundances of juvenile clasts, loose crystals (clinopyroxene, plagioclase, K-feldspar, and rare olivine), and lithic clasts in the BC were assessed.
Juvenile clasts
Poorly vesicular (<30 vol.% vesicles) to dense coarse ash, lapilli, and bombs characterized by fresh, microlite-poor, glass were interpreted as juvenile fragments (Fig. 6a) . A few of the juvenile clasts are moderately vesicular (~40 vol.%) and have elongate vesicles. Many juvenile lapilli and bombs have fine ash adhering to surfaces and filling vesicles; however, they are distinguished from non-juvenile clasts by the lack of pervasive alteration. The adhering ash consists of fresh glass shards and lithic fragments and crystals (clinopyroxene, feldspar, alunite) and amorphous silica. The glass shards have a patinae formed by alterd rims 3-5 μm thick, composed of smectite-like phyllosilicates. However, we considerd the glass shards to be juvenile because they lack of pervasive alteration.
The composition of the juvenile clasts varies in the different phases of the eruption. Phase 1 deposits contain trachytic to rhyolitic juvenile clasts. Phase 2 deposits have the largest compositional range (SiO 2 62 to 75 wt.%, Table 1 ). The phase 3 deposits are largely rhyolitic in composition.
The phenocryst assemblage within the juvenile clasts consists of sanidine, K-feldspar-mantled plagioclase, Ti-magnetite and biotite in rhyolitic and trachytic clasts, whereas plagioclase and clinopyroxene prevail in trachyandesitic clasts. Biotite has been replaced by a mass of <10-μm opaque minerals. In general, the phenocrysts (between 0.2 and 3 mm) are euhedral and range from 5 % to 20 % in volume, but the average is around 5 % to 8 % in volume (Gurioli 1994) . The crystallinity of the groundmass is mostly low (up to 3 % in volume), and groundmass glass compositions range from trachyandesite to rhyolite (Fig. 6b, Table 1 ).
Textures suggestive of mingling of trachyandesitetrachyte in a rhyolitic host, common in La Fossa products, have been observed. Some rhyolitic clasts contain enclaves of plagioclase and clinopyroxene phenocrysts in a holocrystalline groundmass.
Lithic clasts and crystals
Lithic fragments are the most abundant constituent of the deposits. Four classes are present (described in order of decreasing abundance):
(i) Hydrothermally altered lava and tuff clasts. These clasts are intensely altered to combinations of silica, alunite, and minor Ti-oxide phases and cut by late jarosite veinlets. Intense alteration has obliterated the primary lithology. The alteration mineralogy and its pervasive nature correspond to the silicic (mainly composed of residual silica) and advanced argillic (mainly composed of alunite) facies, typical of the upper part of high-sulfidation hydrothermal systems and already described at the present La Fossa crater (Fulignati et al. 1998; Boyce et al. 2007 ). These characteristics suggest that the provenance of these altered clasts is the upper part of the volcanic conduit. (ii) Unaltered trachytic lava clasts. These clasts have phenocrysts of plagioclase, sanidine, augite, and minor olivine in a holocrystalline trachytic groundmass made of the same minerals; abundant feldspar laths in the groundmass show a preferred orientation. Their characteristics match La Fossa trachytic lavas exposed on the cone (Gioncada 1997 ). (iii) Altered flow-banded rhyolite clasts, characterized by the presence of Fe-hedenbergitic clinopyroxene in a quartzfeldspar groundmass. Lithophysae with quartz, tridymite, and hematite crystallized in vugs are common.
These clasts are interpreted as fragments of rhyolitic plugs occupying the conduits of older eruptions (Clocchiatti et al. 1994 ). (iv) Slightly altered dolerite clasts. These clasts have plagioclase and clinopyroxene phenocrysts in a mediumto-coarse grained intersertal groundmass of the same minerals. Because they do not resemble any exposed lavas and the groundmass is coarse grained, we infer they come from subvolcanic intrusions.
Rare phlogopite-and talc-altered lavas and subvolcanic rocks, corresponding to high-temperature magmatichydrothermal alteration facies (Fulignati et al. 1998 ), were observed. Salitic to Fe-hedenbergitic clinopyroxene and garnet-bearing rocks probably result from contact metamorphism and metasomatism involving magmatic brines (Boyce et al. 2007) .
The crystal population is mainly composed of plagioclase and pyroxene and subordinate K-feldspar (up to 2 % in volume) and rare olivine. Because of the pervasive alteration of the plagioclase and pyroxene, we consider the crystals nonjuvenile, although the 2 % in volume of K-feldspar is probably juvenile, because of its fresh appearance.
Components abundance in the BC deposits
Relatively low juvenile clast abundance is the main macroscopic characteristic of the deposits (Fig. 7 , Supporting Material 1). Indeed, in the coarse ash, the juvenile fraction ranges from 20 % up to 40 % in volume, the crystal content varies from 10 % to 30 % and the lithic content ranges from 40 % to 70 % in volume (Supporting Material 1).
In the deposits of phase 1, the lithic component represents about 60 vol.% of the coarse ash and it has the highest content of trachytic lavas (34 vol.%, Fig. 7) .
In the deposits of phase 2, the coarse ash shows a higher abundance of juvenile components with respect to phase 1. The bottom of layer 2a has the highest juvenile content of all layers (40 vol.%, Fig. 7 and Supporting Material 1). In the eastern distal section (in the Caruggi area), layers 2a and 2b have slightly higher lithic component abundance, due mainly to an increase in the abundance of hydrothermally altered fragments (Fig. 8) . Layer 2c has similar componentry from the base to the top (Fig. 7) , but the lithic clast abundance is higher in the ash-rich facies (although the relative proportions of the different lithic fragments types are the same) and in the deposits in the western sector (Fig. 8) .
Phase 3 deposits (Fig. 7) are characterized by the highest content of crystals (30 vol.%, Fig. 7) . The lithic clast population shows the highest content of flow-banded rhyolite fragments (20 vol.%) and a lower content of hydrothermally altered rocks (45 vol.%).
Fine ash (<63 μm)
The composition of the fine ash (<63 μm) of the BC phase 2 deposits was analyzed both by XRF and SEM-EDS to investigate the presence of elements typically carried as micronscale particles by volcanic aerosols in the eruptive cloud (e.g., Symonds et al. 1994; Moune et al. 2010 ). The fine ash shows a remarkable enrichment in S (up to 8 wt.% SO 3 ) in comparison to the composition of the juvenile clasts ( Table 2 ). The highest values are comparable to samples of the surficial advanced argillic facies at La Fossa (Fulignati et al. 1998; Boyce et al. 2007 ). On the other hand, chlorine shows no enrichment. Native S and other phases like jarosite have been detected in this fine ash. Among the trace elements analyzed, the base metals (Cu, Zn, Pb) and As are generally enriched in the fine ash in comparison to both the juvenile lapilli and bombs in the BC. These elements are also higher in BC fine ash than in the fine ash of other products at La Fossa (Fig. 9) .
Rock magnetic results
Deposition temperature of the BC Most unaltered trachytic lava clasts (ca. 80 %) in the BC belong to type C of Cioni et al. (2004) : their NRM consists of two components, the blocking temperature (T b ) spectrum of which is well defined (Figs. 10a, c) and the reheating temperature is well constrained within an interval of 40°C. The T b spectra of the low-T and high-T components overlap in ca. 16 % of the clasts (Type D1 of Cioni et al. 2004 ). For these clasts, the reheating temperature is defined within a wider interval, which in some cases may be as wide as 200°C (Fig. 10b) . According to McClelland (1982) , this feature points to the acquisition of a chemical remanent magnetization (CRM) due to alteration of ferromagnetic minerals contemporaneous with reheating. The remaining 4 % of the clasts are type A of Cioni et al. (2004) . In this type, the reheating temperature is lower than the T b spectrum and thus did not affect the primary remanence. Figure 11 shows the areal distribution of the estimated T dep at each site and its vertical variation throughout the deposit at section 5, together with the reheating interval for all clasts. The Fig. 7 Vertical variations in components of the BC: phase 1 sample (section 7), layer 2a samples (section 30b), layer 2b and fine grained facies 2c samples (section 30a), layer 2c from base to top (section 5), phase 3 sample (section 9). See Fig. 1 for section locations Fig. 8 Lateral variation in the components of layers 2a, 2b, and 2c. Legend in Fig. 7 T dep values are in the range 200-260°C. A higher value of 280°C appears only at sub-site 2c_middle, section 5 (Fig. 11) .
Paleomagnetic dating of the BC eruption
Of the lithic clasts collected for the temperature measurements, 38 were oriented at four sites and used for paleomagnetic dating analyses as well. The high-T and low-T directions given by PCA analysis could therefore be referred to the geographical reference system. Twenty-three low T directions are well defined because the strong decrease in remanence intensity during the first heating steps allows computations of a reliable best-fit line (Fig. 10a) . In the remaining cases, intensity decreases little with heating and the clustering of points Fig. 9 Cu, Zn, Pb, and As contents in the fine ash fraction (oblique dashes) and in coarse juvenile components (dark gray) of the BC, compared with the amount of the same metals in the La Fossa juvenile clasts (vertical dashes) and fine ash (white), and in the surficial altered rocks (pale gray, data from Boyce et al. 2007 ). All bulk analyses Table 2 Mean contents in Cu, Zn, Pb, As and S in the juvenile lapilli, bombs, and fine ash of the BC, compared with mean values for La Fossa pyroclastic rocks (computed from representative analyses of latitic to rhyolitic products of Grotte dei Palizzi, Pietre Cotte, and Gran Cratere formations) ( Fig. 10c ) results in a poorly defined fit line. Low-T directions were taken into account only when their maximum angular deviation (MAD) was lower than 10°C. As expected, the high-T directions are broadly scattered, a result of the lithic clasts having been chaotically transported within the PDC. For these clasts, the randomness test (Watson 1956 ) is passed at the 95 % confidence level. On the contrary, the low-T directions (Fig. 12a) , acquired after deposition of the BC, cluster around a mean direction (D0 12.9°, I055.1°, α 95 05.8°), which can be regarded as the direction of the Earth's magnetic field at the time of the eruption. To obtain the archeomagnetic age for the eruption, the mean direction from the BC clasts was first relocated to Paris using the relocation via pole method. Dating was then done using the RenDate software (Lanos et al. 2005 ) and the French Secular Variation (SV) curve (Gallet et al. 2002) as reference. This method uses the Bayesian statistics approach, in which the probability density obtained from the inclination and declination SV curves are combined. The method may provide more than one age interval because the Earth's magnetic field changes with time, and subsequent periods may have the same paleomagnetic direction. The age interval must thus be constrained using other elements, such as for example the stratigraphy. The result indicates, at the 95% confidence level, two possible ages, both younger than the previously reported in the literature: between 918 and 1302 AD, and between 1399 and 1604 AD (Fig. 13) .
Discussion
Emplacement mechanisms of the BC
The deposits of phase 1 consist of gray, slightly indurated ash. The constant thickness, good sorting, and areal distribution suggest a fallout mechanism for their emplacement and dispersal influenced by wind from the northwest (Fig. 3a) .
Most of the BC was erupted during phase 2. In the southern and eastern sectors, four main layers have been identified. Layers 2a, 2b, and 2d are confined to the southern and eastern sectors, whereas layer 2c is radially dispersed. The massive or normally graded deposits of layer 2a accumulated from a highconcentration PDC that was predominantly controlled by the topography. In deep gullies, layer 2a is wellstratified (Fig. 5b, section 30b) , well-sorted, and grainsupported (Fig. 5b) , indicative of emplacement that allowed efficient sorting and elutriation processes. Similar fines-poor layers elsewhere have been attributed to enhanced turbulence in response to extreme roughness of the substratum (e.g., Freundt and Schmincke 1985; Buesh 1992; Gurioli et al. 2007 ). In the case considered here, the current was locally erosive and removed small portions of UPP or phase 1 ash deposits from the substrate. In the southeastern and eastern sectors of La Fossa, layer 2a shows a strong ballistic component suggestive of explosions that occurred at the beginning of this paroxysmal phase.
Layer 2b represents sedimentation from a finergrained and more dilute PDC in which traction processes operated (e.g., Arnott and Hand 1989; Druitt 1992) . The local presence of layers 2a and 2b without layer 2c, both in proximal (Supporting Material 1) and distal locations (Fig. 5c, section 18 ), the lack of these two layers on the other side of the volcano (Fig. 3b) , and the presence of degassing pipes that are truncated at the bottom of layer 2c (Fig. 5c, section 49 ), indicate that layers 2a and 2b were deposited from a PDC that was separate from the current that deposited layer 2c.
The characteristics of layer 2c including its massive aspect, poor sorting, valley-pond morphology, grain-size variations controlled by paleotopography, reverse grading, absence of internal laminae, and the presence of a finer grained layer at the base, are consistent with sedimentation from a high-concentration PDC. Layer 2d can be interpreted as an ash fall deposit on the basis of its fine grained nature, good sorting, and massive aspect. Dispersal was probably controlled by the main direction of the wind, this being towards the southeast. Layer 2d lies on an erosive contact with layer 2c, suggesting a short break between the emplacement of this massive ash and layer 2c. However, layer 2d lacks accretionary lapilli, has the same matrix color as other phase 2 deposits and is separated from phase 3 deposits by a well defined bed of UPP ash, so it is considered to be part of phase 2.
The phase 3 deposits are rich in accretionary lapilli and have thickness variations, sorting, and distribution consistent with fall emplacement, mainly driven by a southeastly wind. The presence of three layers suggests that at least three explosions were involved. Such activity thus characterized the last phase of the eruption.
Components involved in the BC explosive eruption Three main features of the BC are distinctive: (1) the yellow color of phase 2 deposits, (2) the high lithic/juvenile ratios, and (3) the high percentage of hydrothermally altered lithic clasts. These features have been described for deposits emplaced during magmatic-hydrothermal eruptions (Browne and Lawless 2001) . The juvenile components are mainly confined to the coarse ash (Figs. 7 and 8) , although juvenile lapilli and scattered bombs are present (Fig. 2e) . The crusts on the surface underlying the BC, and the presence of abundant hydrothermally altered clasts in the BC indicate that a hydrothermal system was active at the time of the BC eruption. The pre-eruptive alteration of these clasts in the advanced argillic and silicic alteration facies is indicative of a high-sulfidation environment, typical of a relatively shallow magma degassing (e.g., Arribas Jr 1995; Hedenquist 1995) . The same alteration facies and degassing activity characterize La Fossa today (e.g., Boyce et al. 2007) , suggesting that the hydrothermal system active prior to the BC eruption was analogous to the present system.
The presence of patinae on the fresh juvenile glass shards of phase 2 deposits suggests the occurrence of syn-or postdepositional alteration processes. These patinae are formed by microcrystalline smectites and are similar to those described by Capaccioni et al. (1991) and Capaccioni and Coniglio (1995) at Vulcano in the "wet surge" deposits of La Fossa. The high percentage of clasts altered under low pH conditions suggests that acidic hydrothermal fluids, hosted in the altered rocks of the conduit, were available at the moment of the eruption and afterwards. We exclude the long-term presence of acidic gas and/or groundwater circulating through permeable layers in the entire La Fossa section as the cause, because only phase 2 deposits have been affected and therefore the alteration was syn-depositional.
The presence of native S and also other phases like jarosite, in the fine ash of phase 2 deposits explains their yellow color and suggests that the finest fraction is largely composed of S-rich hydrothermally altered fragments. The (2005) is applied to the French SV curve (Gallet et al. 2002) , drawn together with its 95 % error envelope determined by Bayesian statistics. a Declination. b Inclination. c Combination of D and I distributions Fig. 12 Equal-area projection of: a low-T secondary directions (dots) and mean direction (star) with Fisher's 95 % ellipse of confidence sulfur may have come from the condensation of magmatic sulfur species in the eruptive cloud (e.g., Varekamp et al. 1986 ). Even though La Fossa magmas have low sulfur contents, S degassing from a deep magmatic system has been demonstrated by melt inclusions studies (Clocchiatti et al. 1994) . Degassing was very likely strong before the BC eruption, as suggested by the presence of the hydrothermal system that was responsible for the high content of altered lithic clasts in the BC.
The fine ash has higher Pb, Cu, Zn, and As abundance than the juvenile lapilli and bombs of phase 2 deposits and the superficial hydrothermally altered rocks and the fine ash of other products of La Fossa (Fig. 9) , suggesting that the BC formed in the presence of an anomalously high amount of metals. These metals typically partition into magmatichydrothermal fluids (e.g., Robb 2005) that may have been released during the eruption. The eruptive plumes of several volcanoes have been observed to carry remarkable amounts of Zn, Cu, Au, Pb, Cd, Cl, Br, Se, Sb, Hg, Ir, As, and S (Lepel et al. 1978; Zoller et al. 1983; Varekamp et al. 1986; Hedenquist 1995) . These elements are carried by chloride-and sulfatebearing microcrystals (Varekamp et al. 1986; Ammann et al. 2003) . Therefore, the enrichment in Pb, Cu, Zn, and As in the <63 μm fraction of the BC may be accomplished by means of micron-sized particles carrying these trace elements, which were adsorbed onto the volcanic ash.
The temperature of the PDC deposits According to the rock magnetic measurements, the phase 2 deposits had a T dep of 200-260°C. These values could represent the T dep of the BC as well as secondary processes, such as viscous remanent magnetization (VRM) or posteruptive heating and hydrothermal alteration. The VRM hypothesis can be tested using the approximate relationship between unblocking temperature (T ub ) and time (Bardot and McClelland 2000) , T ub 075+15 log (t), where t is the time the magnetic domains need to stay at temperature T ub to unblock and remagnetize according to the present field. The BC eruption occurred in the Middle Ages, which suggests T ub~1 20-125°C, well below the minimum value of 200°C estimated for the deposition temperature. The VRM hypothesis is therefore discarded.
Hydrothermal and fumarolic activities are present in the La Fossa edifice and might well have operated since the BC eruption. Three arguments, however, indicate that these phenomena have not affected the remanence record:
1) Special attention was paid to collect unaltered trachytic lava clasts; 2) The estimated T dep values are uniform all over La Fossa;
3) The natural remanent magnetization of all lithic clasts consists only of two components. If the low-T component is related to post-eruption processes, the thermal overprint due to the reheating by the PDC deposits should appear as a third, intermediate temperature component, unless T dep was high enough to completely erase the clasts' primary remanences; that would require a temperature higher than 540-560°C.
In conclusion, we can reasonably regard the temperature values (Fig. 11) as the actual T dep values of the phase 2 deposits.
The age of the BC eruption The UPP ash from Lipari is interbedded with the BC, and the two units have been therefore regarded as coeval (e.g. Cortese et al. 1986) . The UPP at Lipari is younger than the sixth century AD, based on the 14 C age (1,220±100 years before 1950) of an underlying paleosol (Keller 1970) . The UPP ash underlies the obsidian lavas of Rocche Rosse at Lipari. The stratigraphic constraints show that the BC eruption is older than Rocche Rosse; on the other hand, the two eruptions occurred in a very short time span, because their paleomagnetic directions are statistically indistinguishable (Fig. 12b) . The archaeomagnetic age of Rocche Rosse, based both on direction (D 014.5°, I 050.6°, α 95 06.1°, Zanella 2006) and paleointensity (52.4±1.1 μT, Leonhardt et al. 2006 ) and derived using the Regional Cap Harmonic Analysis Technique (Pavón-Carrasco et al. 2009 ) is 1054-1205 AD at the 95 % confidence limit (Pavón-Carrasco, personal communication). The younger of the two possible archaeomagnetic ages of BC (1399-1604 AD) is thus not tenable, whereas the older (918-1302 AD) is consistent with the Rocche Rosse age. In conclusion, taking into account the Rocche Rosse age, an age around 1000-1200 AD may be reasonably inferred for the BC eruption.
Conclusions
During the BC eruption, 0.002 km 3 of lithic-rich deposits were dispersed essentially by PDC and subordinate fallout around La Fossa cone and on the floor and walls of the La Fossa caldera depression. The opening phase of the eruption, phase 1, deposited a fine ash layer with a north-westerly dispersal. One or several explosions occurred at the beginning of the paroxysmal phase of the eruption, phase 2, and produced ballistic blocks and impact sag structures. This phase was characterized by the emplacement of narrowly dispersed lithic-rich, stratified PDC deposits (layers 2a and 2b), followed by a radially distributed, topographically controlled, coarse-grained PDC deposit (layer 2c), and fallout from an ash cloud (layer 2d). Phase 3 involved at least three explosions and generated accretionary lapilli-rich ash fall deposits.
The magma involved in the BC eruption was mainly rhyolitic to trachytic in composition, though only a small fraction of magma was erupted. The prevalence of hydrothermally altered lithic clasts with respect to juvenile clasts and the syn-depositional alteration suggest that the eruption involved an active hydrothermal system. The homogeneous, relatively low T dep of the PDC deposit, may reflect the temperature of the hydrothermal fluids, rather than a magmatic temperature. As observed for other volcanoes (e.g., Calvache and Williams 1992) , these lithic-rich PDC deposits, have extents similar to those of pumice-rich PDC deposits (e.g., Gurioli et al. 2010) and have a lethal temperature, as we found in this study.
The most explosive eruption expected at La Fossa has been predicted to result from magma-water interaction (Barberi et al. 1991; Frazzetta and La Volpe 1991; Dellino et al. 2011) or a magma-hydrothermal system interaction (Dellino 1997) . Because a hydrothermal system, linked to degassing of a shallow magmatic system, is currently active at La Fossa, we believe that a BC-type eruption must be considered as a likely eruption scenario for Vulcano.
